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CITY CORDIALS,
Take Notice

The republicans of Plattsmouth and

vicinity will hold a love faint at the

nnora house evening. Judge
i

Pound, of Lincoln. John L. Webster,

the silvcr-tounge- d orator of Omaha and

iin .1 r. WhLsoii. our candhlatc forj IUUi
ntiitivp. will entertain our

people. It will he a republican mass

tl.p I'litrrtainmeiit wi'l IcIM.ValUg v

able addresses without parade. Turn out

and hear the truth.

KcmemU r the speaking at the opera

house tomorrow night.
The Y. W. C. T. U. will postpone their

mfil Wednesday Nov. 7th. By
fllljV'. a pa w--- -- - af

order of tho president.

Mr. D. K- - Bar r ha been appointed
by the uiayor of the city to act u police-m- an

on the high school grounds tonight.

The hid'uM aid society of the M. E

church will servo a lunch, all on

flection day, al.so an oyster supper in the
.Vnn;,. iii u convenient room on Main--

street.
The St Andrews Brotherhood nil

give their first entcrtaiiAiient tomorrow
nioi.f nt Tfwlf wn.d hull. The program

will consist of part songs, solos, reeitr.

funis and reading. An admission fee of
10 cents will be charged.

Republicans t':rn out! Judge Pound
John L. Webster and John C. Watson

will preach the true doctrine of political
salvation tomorrow evening at the open

home. It will be a feast cf reason am

a rebuke of treason.
A iinetin? w.n called last night for

the purpose of reorganizing a T. A. M

club, but there was not as good a turnout
na u'M Tiur'lpi1 nnd all moves iu tha

directi 3n have been postponed for
short time.

The young ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give a social at Reiekwood
liall Friday evening Nov. 2nd, the pro-

ceeds of which will be used for the Sun-

day school library. A short programme
lias been prepared which will t.ppear to-

morrow. Everyone is cordially invited
to come and help the Sunday school
Admission 10 cent.

The city authorities should find out
why there are not street lights kept burn-

ing in the vicinity of the Third street
cut. People who are obliged to pass
through there at a late hour complain of
a great inconvenience on account of
darkness. It is a favoite resort for
crooks and it is becoming epuite popular
among them.

The Baord of education will place
police at each of the schools tonight
with instructions to arrest all intruders.
Let the hoollums who invariably make
Hallowe'en hideous with their presence
at all points where mischief can get a

hold, take warning. Few of them would
c ire about ending up their night's fun
by cooling off in the castle.

"Joe," the one priced clothier, had
his jar filled with beans to-da- y and all is

in readiness for the public guess on the
number contained in the jar. On the
lirst of Janaary the beans will be counted
in Fitzgerald's hall by two disinterested
parties who will oc selected for that
purpose. An admission fee of ten cent
will be charged, and the proceeds will l.
divided among the poor people of the
city. It will cost you nothing to guess.

Everybody look out for the girls to
night. Hallowe'en coaies but once a

year and this will be the eventful eve
iiing it strikes. They have made known
to the public several threats that they
intended to paint thetown, so, secure
your gates and tie your house to the
fence if you wish to keep everything i
its plac for the girls will do more harm
than the boys, n they only have one
chance in four. It is expected that they
will do themselves justice.

The editor of the Journal has cul-

tivated the very unmanly habit of
approaching republicans who chance to
open up conversation with their demo-
cratic friends on the streets, nnd contra-
dicting their statements when his advice
Is uncalled for. Last night the eye doc-
tor opened up on a staunch democrat and
was stringing out facts to him so rapidly
that it made his head swim. C. AVhop-e- r

chanced to pass that way and not
being content at minding his own busi-

ness advised the professor's hearers
to move on and not pay any attention to
him as he did not know what he was
ttlking about. . C. W. by so saying re
lieved his democratic brethren and took
the whole responsibility upon his own
shoulders. If the Professor had hud a

pair of smoked glasses in his pockets he
Would have presented tbeni to him, for
Aoy covering for his sheep eyes at that
time would have proved a greai relief

knocked out in thu firstAfr 3 wa
round, and we trust that uch a lson
will do him go- - The democrats
would thank hi-- n if he would keep on

his own tide of the street and did not
ioUrftre witi titm ,j
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TheOpenlngof tho New Iron Biidge
Uniting Council BlufTs and

Omaha Enthusiastically
Celebrated.

Motive Power From Electricity.
About a year ago contracts were let

and operations begun for the erection of
a bridge over the Missouri river lctwecn
Omaha, Nebraska, and Couucil Bluffs,
Iowa, to accommodate the growing pass- -

- Aenger and commercial irauic net ween

those two cities; the bridge to be built
for motor cars propelled ly electricity,

wit'i wagon and foot ways to either side j

of the bridge.
During the full and winter months deep

casions were sunk and piers erected, and

as the fpringand summer months of this
year advanced, the piers of iron and solid
masonry, which rested on solid rock be-

neath, were made to bear up the tresscl-wor- k

for an iron bridge, the bud of en-

thusiasm started by the announcement
oftbebridg eproject burst into aflame of
excitement. Heal estate rec ived the
first impetus, and building and general
business improvement followed.

Yesterday was the day set apart for the
opening of the bridge to the public
characterized as a wedding day of cities
(united for good or bad. prosperity or

depression of business). Jt was a day of
jubilee for all tho rival spirit of years

past was suddenly changed to a feeling

of brotherly loye and "good in common"

view.
The tireet in Couwcil BlufTs leading to

the bridge was paved completely -- J one

can travel from the biidge into Iowa

four miles and a half over cedar Mock
and s'one pavement without materially
changing bis liirevtio.). Jn Omaha the
bridge opens on Douglas street. The
double track for the electric motor cars
extends from Omaha to the M. E. church
on upper Broadway in Council Bluffs, a

distance of about iu.n-- tu'iK'S- - T,,e l'ieC"

tricity is generated at the electric house
about one mile east of the bridge nnd is

transmitted to a large copper wire which
is suspended over the tracks and from

which the powe fcr running the cars is

supplied. The cars were rail by this
means on Monday, and several trips were

made yesterday, but they merely served
as test trips as there is some "pathehing
up" t) do before the cars can be run
regularly and systematically. A speed
of ten miles pr hour with Pftr every

six minutes is the regularity sought for.

Tiie bridgo U 3 foil bridge, owned and

operated by capitalists in Omaha and
Council Bluffs. The hour of opening
was 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The

plan of was for the trades
display of Council Blurts, and re com-

panies, civic societies, etc., of other
western Iowa cities, headed by Gov.
Larrahec and the bridge owners, to start
at 12:00 o'clock ioi UlS 1 'ridge, there
meet the Omaha procession of the same
class, return to the Bluffs, parade and
have speaking, tlen go to Omaha, where
the day would be finished. When the
two processions met the shop, mill, and
factory whistles of Omaha and .Council
Bluffs were started at full blast, and
kept at it for about five minutes. This
sent a thrill of patriotism, of new kind
through the hcpts of every soul in hear-

ing distance. One thing in the proces-

sion worthy of mention was the mock
wedding, by little children. A pyramid
of children was arranged on a wagon.
They were dressed in red white nnd blue

laud kept things lively with their shouts
of laughter and merry songs. At the top
of the pyramid was a platform on which
was the mock marriage performance. A
little girl was attired as a bride, with her
brides-mad- e, and a little boy acted a3

groom, having also a groomsman;
another youug lad stood before them at-

tired as a priest prepared to perform a

marriage ceremony. The procession was

about four miles long.
The biidge ceremonies were the most

impressive proceedings of the day. The
leading carriage of the BlufTs procession,
drawn by four white horses, was occupied
by Gov. and Mrs. Larrabee, of Iown, and
Mayor and Mrs. Rohrer, of Council Bluffs.
Tiie leading carriage of the Omaha pro- -

cession, drawn also iy iour wnue norsus
carried Governon and Mrs. Thsvyer, of
Nebraska, and Mayor and Mrs. Broatch,
of Omaha.

Swung from the eastern end of the
bridge was the motto, " Omaha Welcomes
Council Bluffs;'' from the west end of
the bridge hung the motto, "Council
Bluffs Welcomes Omaha." Suspended
from the trusses of the center span of the
bridge was au immencse ring, covered
with bunting and flags, bearing the in-

scription. "Truly Wed." Under this
ring the carriages of Governors Larrabee
and Thayer were driven beside each other.
Mr. Thomas Baldwin, as master of cere-

monies, now stepped forward and
requested the reverened Bishop Newman
to pronounce an invocation, which he
diJ, invocing God's blessing npon the
two cities . so auspiciously brought
together. John T. Stewart was intro-

duced, and made a short address.
At this junction the scene ontfTie bridge

was a grand and magnificent sight. Here
stood the governors of two great states,

eurrounded by their staff ofieers. These
(
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Ladies' Modjeskas.
rl:u-- k lifio-ona- l Cloth-- , Fur Trim-mc- d,

only s7.0.
Plaek Kxtra Quality Poucle Cloth,

Spike Fringe Trimmings, Pell Sleeve,
only s?10.o.

Piack Frieze Cloth, Pall Trimming,
Quilted Lining, Astrachan Cull's and
Collars, only 1-- 1 .00.

Prown and Tan Procaded Iatel-lass- o,

Plush Pall Trimming, Plush
Cutis and Collar, only 15.00.

Silk Plush, Plush Pall Trimmings,
plain Satin Lined, Chamois pockets,
only Slo.00.

Plaek Astrachan Cloth, Spike
Trimmings, Satin Lined, only 10.

Fancy Silk Striped Cloaking,
Pall Trimming to match, Quilted
Satin Lininir, only 20.

Seal Plufh, Klognnt Pljtsh Pal
Trimming, Satin Lined', genuine Seal
Loops, only 23.

Elegant Seal Plush, Hmyev PfVl

Trimmings and Collar, Quilted Satin
Lined, only, 32.50.

Onr Phis-- . Sacoues are finished with the best of Quilted Satin
Lining, Pockets Genuine Seal Loops. Any
failing to meet the representation in wear given will

by a new one.

ran

officers, in rich and magnificent
uniforms, mixed with the civilians,
a most impicssive and gorgeous picture

one that will not soon be forgotten by

those who were fortunate enough to be

present.
Governor Thayer an address on

behalf of the people of Nebraska, the
screeching of steam whistles, cheers of

the people and sharp crack of firearms,

made it to hear much of
w&3 said.

Governor Larrabee, made a response
on behalf of the people of Iowa. At the
conclusion of his speech the noise was so

great that further addresses were dis
pcused with.

At this juncture Mrs. Rohrer and Mrs.

Broatch each a of wine upon

the bridge, and Bishop Newman pro-

nounced the words that firmly bound the
two cities togetiier.

The procession then returned to Coun-

cil Bluffsparaded and Omaha returned

home. Driving to Bayliss park in Coun-

cil BlufTs, the ceremonial party alighted
from their carriages and the bridge com

pany leading Governors Thayer and Lar-

rabee, who walked arm-in-ar- proceeded
to the park speeches were

made by Mayor Rhorer, of Council
Bluffs, Mayor Broatch, of Omaha, Mr.

C. R. Givins, of Chicago, and Colonel C.

S. Chase of Omaha.
The last exercise of the day was the

competitive millitary drill, held in
Omaha last night. The cash prizes were
awarded as follows: Company E. (Ball-inga- ll

Rifles) Shenandoah, 1st prise; Com

pany C, Glenwood, 2nd prize; Company
B, Villisca, prize; Company II,
Greenfield, 4th prize. The Omaha
Guards were awarded the trophy over
Company A, of Council Bluffs, winning
it by five points.

Men's Heavy working worth
$3. $3.50 and $4.00 selling at half price
to close before our removal. S. & C.
Mayer the Popular Clothier.

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH I

Because be had - no Garlasd Stovf.
Buy one of Jonxsox Bros. 6ept22-dl- m.

Oar Assortment surpasses

anything Iteretoforo attempted

hy U9 in this Department,

customers will be surprieed

at onr magnificent display of

Chamois" and guarantee
our garments, be

replaced

awaasa

their
made

made
but

what

broke bottle

s'and where

3rd

boots

anil

our

Ladies' end Misses'

and at -- very Low Prices. Wu

arc showing decided novelties in

Stripes, Checks,

and Solid Colors I

with Plain, Pell or Angel

Sleeves.

JJ1
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PERSONALS.

Mr. Phil 8cidenstriker, of Omaha, is in

the city today.

Capt. L. D. Bennett is in Pacific June
tion to day on business.

Our new tea man expects his wife to

arrive from Chicago tonight.
Mr. N. M. Satchell, of Weeping Water

is in the city, today, on business.

Miss Cora King, of Schuyler, is the
ruest of John Ballenger for a few days.

O

Mr. Billy Morton, a popular temper-

ance orator who is well known here, is
in the city today.

Mrs. Edwin Rich nee Miss Belle Abbott
of Greenwood, is visiting at the home
of Mr. C. E. Wescott.

Mrs. E. A. St. John, wife of our
genial express agent here, leaves tonight
for her home in the east where she will
remain during the winter.

Mrs Martin, who resides about three
miles south of here, and who received a
severe thigh fracture some time ago, is
recovering as rapidly as can be expected.
Dr. Schildknecht is attending.

The following were the arrivals at

the Riddle house this morning: II. M.

Meyers, Omaha; Geo. B. ITolloway,

Omaha; W. B. Kendle, D-- s Moines;

G. N Gates, Omaha; John W. Vinson,
Jersevville. 111.. C. E. Prahaman, Chica- -

go; J. II. Hamilton, St. Louis; Mrs. R.

Knotts, Council Bluffs.

Children's overcoats $1.25, Boy's over-
coats $1.50, Men's overcoats $1.75 at
Mayer's Popular Clothing store.

The class recital given by some of
the pupils of Miss Paul, passed off very
creditably. Those taking part, were,
Miss Hattie and Annie Sullivan. Tony
Kessler, Miss Emma Adams, Miss Maggie
Oliver, Miss Emma Johnson, Miss Dora
Herold, Edie Patterson, May Donnelly,
Master Hilt Wescott, Li2aleth Waugh.
Miss Paul Intends having these recitals
frequently; it incites ambition in the pu-

pils and teaches them to play with ease
in pnblic.

Overcoats for men with fur collars and
caffs for $12.50 at Mayer Popular
Clothing Store.

Fo llerrmaiDLiDi
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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Special Sale !

Kid Gloves.
We shall offer (til of our Kid Gloves,

worth from $1.75 to $2.50, at the Nomi-

nal Price

SI.50 PER PAIR.
This includes everything we carry in

Stock of Dressed, Suedes, Castors, and
Driving Gloves.

0 Button Simpson's Be-- Colors and
Blacks, now $1.50, worth $2.50.

4 Button Simpson's Best Colors and
Blacks, now $1.50, worth $2.25.

1 Button Our Own Fancy Embroidered
Bucks, Colors and Black, now $1.50,
worth $2.00.

5 Button Bon Marchc Extra, Colors
and Black, now $1.50, w itli $1.75.

8 Button Mosquetaire Suedes, Colors,
only $1.50, worth $2.25.

C Button Mosqm-tiiir- Sin des, Colors
and Black, $1.50, worth $2.00.

4 Button Castors, Colors, only now
$1.50. wortli $2.00.

SuedeGuantlet Driving Gloves. Colors,
only now $150, worth $2.25.

Shawl S.
Our $4.00 Beaver Shawls in Greys and

Browns, sold elsewhere nt $5.00.
Our $5.00 Reversible Velvet, in Greys

and Browns, with Fancy Bolder, is decid-
edly a good bargain.

Our $7.00 - Beaver good heavy Shawl.
Very pretty line of colors.

Our $0.00 Beaver, superior quality,
elegant patterns, well worth $10.00.

Our $10.00 Beaver iu Greys, Tans and
Browns, entirely new patterns, and would
be decidedly cheap at $12.00.

Yarns.
Compiles Everything in

German Knitting,
Spanish,

German town.
Eider Down.

Fairy Floss,
Shetland Floss,

Angora,
Saxony,

Zephyrs,
Crewels.

Comforts and Blankets.
10x4 White Blankets at $1.25 per pair.
10x4 White Blankets, good weight,

only 2.00 per pair,
10x4 White' all Wool G uaranteed,

only $4.00.
Our Country-mad- e White, at $4.75

ever

tl:ej

"A Cold Day" Next rV!ond2y.
It was "A Cold Di.y" at the New-Gran- d

opera house evening. The
company this very amusing
play was rewarded with a good and

auelience. The stremg
feature of the was the
elancing of Curletta. She is one of the
few artists on the American stage who
exced in this particular line. Mie was
very applauded. The conip- - j

any will close tin lr engagement tuis
evening, Omaha Herald, Oct. 23,

This company in a musical coineely
"A Cold Day" will be at the opera hemse
next Monday night. The citizens are
assured by J. P. Young that tho comp-
any is first class, and that they can

buy their tickets, which are
now em sale, price 75cts. If you can't
or want to laugh, J. P. Yemng
advises you not to go.

Men's Wool mitts at 25 cents. Men's
fur hats $1.25, Men's fur stiff hats $1.50
at Mayer's Popular Clothing Store.

Hon. John C. Watson, of Nebraska
City, float for Otoe and
r?fts miinties. Judye S. P. Pound, of
Lincoln, and Hon. J. L. Wclter, will
speak at the opera house tomorrow night.
Let there be a good turn out.

Millard the two year old son of
Mr. Joe Klein, our popular one price
clothier, fell backward from a chair yes
terday morning, receiving a severe scalp
wound, about two Inches long. It was
feared at first the sknll was fractured
but it proved to be more serious
than a tcslp Trstad.

IIii y K lid d

per pair, is extra large size, nnd gent rally
advertised ns a big bij;Hin ut $5 00.

11x4 White Imperial is full si.e ond
at $7.50 a pair is a good buiejiin.

$4.50,Westein Reserve Red Bbmktt i- -

good value ut $5.00.
$0.00, Red Blanket extia weight and

quulity.
12x4 Red Blanket nt $0.00 per pnir,

made up ef the finest wool.
Brown and Gray mixed Blankets, at

all prices.
Our $1.00 Comfort, fair print, goeel

value.
Onr $1.50 Comfort, good quality,

print solid, red lining, filled with
white batting.

Our $2.00 comfort, Rest Print, extra
weight.

Our $2.50 Comfort, two good values :

No. J. Fast Colored Chintz Print,
White Cotton Filled, extra size ami
weight.

No. 2. Fancy Sutinc h lid led life- -'

ings, eleg.int line of pittti i us ami color.
Our $3.25 Imported ( loht I't tteiiia,

very fancy ouiltcd. xtm mz' m.ii weight,
Our $4.00 Fine Fai.e v Snlir Solid

Sitine very nir ly quit MZJ

?2.S2.

Underwear.
Ladie-s- ' White Merino Wis. Sill.

ed, Silk bound, at jO ei nts em Ii.

to tauten.
Ladies' Extra fine, surpe-iio- epinbty.

White Merino Vests, .K-rse- ribbed slci ve

at 75 cents each. Pants te niateli at sumo
prie-e- .

Ladies' White Wool Vests, Silk Bound
and Stitched, at $1.25.

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and Pant.
at $1.00 each, worth $1.25.

Ladies' Serarlct Vests uiiel Pants, smooth
anel soft, on'y $1.00 each.

Ladies' Scarlet Saxony Wool Ve sts nnet
Tants, finest epiality, nt .11.75 each.

Ladie s' Camels Hair Pants mid Vests
Reduced to $3.00 a suit, we,rth $4.00.

Full Lines of Children's, Misse s nnel
Boys' Underwear. White, Scarh-t- , Natur-
al nnel Camels I lair at Leiw pi ie e s.

Seal Plush Wraps.
Our line of Plush Garments this season

are maele up of the be-s- t graelcs of Lem-de-

Dyed and Listers Seal Plushes, and
Every GarmcM (luarante-ee- l to wear.

Our Plush .Jackets at $15.00 are very
cheap.

Our English AV'alking Jnckets, three-quarte- rs

b npth, at $25. well woith $30.
Our $25.00 Plush Saeejues, sold else-

where at $30.00
Our $30.00 Plush Sacqurs worth fully

$35.00.
Our $35.00 Plush Saequcs we.ith fully

$40.00.
Our $37.50 Plush Saequcs sedd every-

where at $45.00.
Our $45.00 Plush Sacques, re gular city

price, $53.

gjater

Joe, thf. one price clothier, is
the geuuine Chicago hat with the Chicago
Brand in it at $2.25. Every hat v, ar-- tf

ranterl.

No finer, larger, cheaper line of neck-
wear in the state of Nebraska than
you can find at Joe's, the one price
clothier. if

Gold and silver watches enough o
supply the country at H. M. Gai.lt's,
cheap anel warranteel tc;ivc satisfaction

Men's Unlaundrieel Shirts. 40 cents,
Elson's the One Price Clothier.

necessary for furnihing
house can be purchased at II. Boeck s.

Dr. C A.

--Resident IDentist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auesthctics given for Pain-
less Filling ok Extraction ok Teeth.
Artificial teeth made em Golel. Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracteel when de
si reel.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
riTZOaAiJi' Block PuaTxaicouTB, Kkb

CUE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Gfreait Slain
BOOTS

Marshall.

IK OUR EKTIRE STCJCK OF

Cash will buy the bargain offered west of Chicago.

Men's Fleece Lined Arclics - 75 to'85 els.

Ladies' Light Rubbers only 25 cts.
Everything Selling at a deduction. Duirt forge.-- I'lnce.

W. A. 1QICS Ss CO.

presenting

appreciative
entertainment

generously

un-

hesitatingly

don't

representative

Klein,

that
nothing

Lined,

selling

Everything

greatest


